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Log in 

 

As soon as we have registered you, you will receive your activation link via e-mail. Log in with your email 
address, set your own password and start preparing your shipments. The activation link expires after 48 hours. 
Afterwards, please request a new password at ‘forgot password’ via my.dhlparcel.nl. 
 

 
 
 
 
Import addresses 

 
Download the template for addresses here. Enter your address data in the template and save the file as txt- or 
csv-file ‘comma delimited’. All columns are required except for box and phone number. Company name is 
only required for business shipments. 
 
Choose in the menu ‘import addresses’ and upload or drag your file here. Name your file and link the 
columns of the file to the fields of application. Having done this once, you can now select a previously saved 
schedule via the drop-down menu at the upper right corner. 
 
You find your imported addresses at ‘address book’. Here you always can edit an address or add a new 
address. 
 
 
 

http://www.dhlparcel.nl/sites/default/files/content/address_import.xlsx
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Import shipment data 

 
Download the template for shipments here. Enter your shipment data in the template and save the file as txt- 
or csv-file ‘comma delimited’. All columns are required except for box, phone number, personal message and 
reference. Company name is only required for business shipments. 
 
Choose in the menu for ‘import shipments’ and upload or drag your file here. Name your file and link the 
columns of the file to the fields of application. Having done this once, you can now select a previously saved 
schedule via the drop-down menu at the upper right corner. In case you would like to import extra services for 
a shipment, you can add it to the template. Enter for each shipment a '1' or 'yes' when you opt for an extra 
service. "0" is for not adding the extra service. You can also select extra services within the application itself 
later. 
 
You find your imported shipment data at ‘concepts’. Select the shipments and print your labels. You can 
always add a shipment at ‘new shipment’. 
 
 
 
Send shipments 

 
Choose in the menu ‘new shipment’. Indicate the country of destination, shipment type and the quantity of 
parcels or pallets. Fill in the details of the recipient, manually or from your address book. You can send to a 
business or private address, showing immediately the possible extra services.  
 

 
 
After completing the data, you may save the address of the recipient by 'Save in address book’. When 
preparing your next shipment this address is entered automatically when you (in the gray bar) search for 

http://www.dhlparcel.nl/sites/default/files/content/shipment_import.xlsx
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company, first or last name. 
 
Finally, you print the label for this shipment with the red button. Or you save the shipment to 'concepts' to 
print multiple labels at the same time later. Your shipping label (Internet tab or pdf) will appear in a new 
window 
 
 
Book pickup 

 
Choose in the menu ‘book pickup’. Enter the address, number of parcels or pallets and the date for pick up. 
Optionally enter a pickup description for our courier, for instance where he can report on this address. Choose 
for ’book pickup’ to send the pickup request to our courier. Below appears a confirmation of your successful 
pickup request. 
 

 
 
 
 
Set a default shipping or pickup address  

 
Choose in the menu ‘address book’ and add your address. Use the settings icon in the upper right corner to 
go to ‘account’ and choose ‘defaults’. Select the address, account number and click '+' to set the address as 
default.  
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The yellow radio button indicates the address set as a default shipping and pickup address. All addresses you 
add here can be used as shipping addresses in ‘new shipment’. After you log in again, each address added 
using the steps before can be selected as default pickup address in ‘book pickup’. 
 

 
 
In case you added multiple addresses one will be selected as default (yellow radio button). Would like you like 
to alter the default address? Then please select another address by clicking on the radio button in front of it. 
All other addresses can be selected as shipping address through clicking on the pencil behind your company 
name at ‘new shipment’. Here select in the search bar another shipping address. This address will appear on 
your label as shipping address. 
 
 
 
Use label printer 

 
Install your label printer in your operating system. Use the settings icon in the upper right corner to go to 
‘account’ and choose ‘configuration’. Here you can switch on your label printer. Now you print your labels 
in a format suitable for your label printer. 
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Set default extra services  

 
Use the settings icon in the upper right corner to go to ‘account’ and choose ‘defaults’. Continue below to 
‘add an extra service’ and choose from our extra services. With every new shipment the application only 
shows the extra services possible for the shipment type and recipient. For every shipment you can easily check 
or uncheck a service. 
 

 
  
 
 
Frequently asked questions  

 
Do you have any questions about the application? Please find your answer at the frequently asked 
questions.  
 

https://www.dhlparcel.nl/en/private/service/faq
https://www.dhlparcel.nl/en/private/service/faq

